Art Jubilee
Wednesday April 14th, 2010

3 -- 50.00 Merit Awards for each of the following categories

1. Sculpture
2. Ceramics – Potters Wheel
3. Ceramics – Hand Built
4. Crafts – Jewelry (not beadwork), Mosaics, Glass Blowing, Baskets & Textiles
5. Painting – Oil, Acrylic
6. Painting – Watercolor, Gouache
7. Drawing – Pencil
8. Drawing – Colored Pencil
9. Drawing – Pen & Ink & Scratch Board
10. Photography – Film, Digital & Enhanced
11. Printmaking
13. Mixed Media (combination of two or more mediums)

1—Best of Show 2D -- $250

1—Best of Show 3D -- $250
Side Walk Chalk

1st -- $125
2nd -- $75
3rd -- $50

Quick Draw Competition -- $50

Potters Wheel Competition -- $50

$2700 total prize money

______________________________________________________

Sweepstakes

Large Schools -- 300 + students 9th-12th grades
Medium Schools -- 101 – 299 students 9th-12th grades
Small Schools -- 100 or fewer Students 9th-12th grades